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NOW TOR A PULL ALL TOOIiriiUR.

Bend faces an opportunity for

showing its metal. The towusitc

interestMr. Drake hns put be-

tween $30,000 aud $35,000 into the
railroad right of way. The Lyth
townsitc people have donated $ti,-00- 0

or fir,000 to the same cause.
This left n lew cases to be adjusted
by, the citizens of Bend in general,
and it is found that the sum ot

$7,875 is needed for the purpose
What will Bend do about it?

Of course Bend will raise the
money, nnd do it promptly and
cheerfully. By doing so it will uoi
only do its duty, a duty which can-

not be shirked, but in n manner
that will redound to its credit and
establish its character as a vigorous,
enterprising, broad-guage- business
commuuity. This will of itself be
worth the money to a youug town
like Bend.

Those who have already contrib
uted to the railroad right of way by
sacrificing or exchanging property
have shown thrir good will and
good sense in a substantial manner.
Theirs is a most honorable and ad-

mirable record. Specul attention
is directed to the names on the front
page of this paper, which should
head the Roll of Honor in Bend as
pioneers, in unselfish
for the common good. They will
stand as an inspiration to broader
patriotism as distinguished from
miserly money-grubbin- It docs
not require a brass band, or even a
wide mouth, or much "tin," to es-

tablish character as citizens who
Ko make a community progressive and

strong.
Let the good record thus begun

be continued to the egd of the chap-
ter. TLis money must be provided.
It can be paid easily in anything
like a. fair division of the burden.
The burden will be fairly divided.
Let the payments be fairly made

The Portland Oregonian's unholy
espousal of the "assembly" as a
means ior defeating popular gov
ernment leads it into comical situa
tions. It professes to see inconsist
ency in the condemnation ot the
political "assembly" by the Feder-
ation of Labor and by the Grange,
themselves assembled for delibera-
tion and action. That the Oregon-ian'- s

contention in this matter is the
purest gammon no one knows bet
ter than itself. The Federation of
Labor and the Grange, fraternal
societies and churches, are organ-
ized. to promote the interests of cer-
tain affiliated collections of earnest
persons along definite lines. Col
lectively and individually these peo-
ple have the right to express politi-
cal opinions. They do not assume
to set themselves up to govern the
mass of the people, but they do pro-
test against a choice clique of dis-

credited politicians taking charge,
by means of the holy "assembly,"
of the ship of state from which they
were recently forced by the voters
to walk the plank. Either the Fed-
eration or the Grange is quite as
representative of the people as the
Oregonian's sacred "assembly"
would be. If these bodies were to
attempt to conduct the civil govern-
ment of the state it would be no
more monstrous thaiifor a little
gang of crooked polMeians to arro-
gate to themselves the same power.
The ''assembly" move is an at- -
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CENTRAL OREGON

LANDS

muck the bottom.

The reason that may be causing
( you to wish to sell will likewise

V

cause you to seek an early sale.
We have good outside connec-
tions that will enable us to han-
dle readily almost any good
nrnnntilflnn. 1 let vmtr fnrm ill

town property with us.

Bend Investment Company
Next Door to Postofflcc.

GLASS
HnMHHHHHHH

SINGLE AND DOUBLE STRENGTH.

Doors and Windows
OF ANY DESIRED SIZE. A GOOD

STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.
Large Stock of

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
will be in tls week.

N. P. SMITH
Mutzlg Building

tempt to organize political graft so
that the higher-up- s may skim the
cream of it without crawling in the

at

President Tail's hope that a hun
dred million dollars a year may be
saved by more methodical and ra
tional conduct of the government
departments is not a wild one. The
government usually pays twice as
much as necessary to accomplish its
results. There are exceptions, but
these do not affect the truth of the
general statement. It is pretty'wcll
established that it costs the govern
merit to reclaim arid lands thrice as
much as the work can be done for
by private enterprise. Look at the
expense of the government trans-
port service as compared with the
similar work of the private corpora
tinns and individuals in the mer
chant marine, and then think of the
corresponding extravagance carried
throughout the naval establishment.
The lack of system also is very ex
pensive. An article may be con
demned by one department and
bought extensively by another de
partment. The price paid by one
department is frequently materially
different from the price paid by r.

The commandant of the
Mare Island navy yard some time
ago asked for a lot of fine office
furniture, and his requisition wa
disallowed at Washington. There-
upon he directed the navy yard car-
penters to make the furniture and
the bill Was paid from the construc-
tion funds of the navv department

an expenditure distinctly disal
lowed anrt yet paid at a higher rate
by the government. The army and
navy are frightfully expensive from
lack ot baslnes methods, and also,
it must be admitted, from n more or

Wall Street

less dishonest administration in the
interest of an aristocratic caste that
has fastened its tentacles about
those establishments. More than
$100,000,000 annually should be
saved by proper organization and
service in the departments at
Washington.

The local newspaper is the best
publicity agent any town can have.
It works all the time, boom or no
boom, pay or no pay. While it
serves a certain important purpose
as nothing else can, it does not oc-

cupy the whole field where public
ity may be useful to such commun
ities as Hem, anu it is wise to en-
gage in legitimate promotion effort
beyond the sphere of the local news-
paper. It is well, however, to hold
in mind the fact that money can be
wasted in advertising us easily as
in anything else. Desired results
are not likely to be obtained in this
or any other business without care-
ful uud intelligent attention to
details.

In all the contention between
Mr. Drake and the D. I. & P. peo-
ple, and in the later quarrel within
the D r & P Co , every interest
appears to be cared for except the
public. The Slate Land Board was
supposed to look after the public
interest. Therefore the public is
plucked without mercy. The vari
ous private interests in the case will
look out for themselves all light
enough.

Sea serpents not being available
to advertise mountain health re
sorts in Southern California, they
have a "meteor of extraordinary
size and brilliancy" going into the
mountains "where it exploded with
a deafening report and sent up a

KENWOOD
Lots on the market now at $ 125.

Best Reckfence Section, best speculation offered in or about Bend.

The Kenwood Company
Wall ani M. 'nncsota Streets

great cloud of dust,1 Since this
heavenly visitor is reported to have
been seen "In the afternoon" il

mttt have Iwcn brilliant Indeed,

No tu nti can live to himself alone.
Civilized tnnii depends very largely
upon the aid uud protection which
community life afford nnd he can
not decently shiik community re-

sponsibilities. If he will nut net
with his neighbors in measures for
community progress he should not
take the benefit that comes from
such action.

BEND LODGE No. 139

A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thursday on 01

before the lull moon of each
month. Visiting brothers

always welcome.
J.D. 0AVI0R0N.8c. U. O. OOI.M.W

V. 1 MVKHS O. C. YOUNO

MYERS & YOUNQ
LAWYERS

L a 1 d 1 a w , O r e g o n

Practice in all Courts and Depart-
ment of the Interior.

Wanted
TIMBER

We can use more timber
in a syndicate now form-
ing. Owners wishing to
sell arc requested to call or
write us a description of
their holdings.

Farm Lands Wanted
List your farm lands with us, as

the demand for this class of proper-
ty is greater than the supply.

OUR

320Acre
HOMESTEADS

ill Make You Rich!

Will be glad to give full
particulars to anyone inter
ested in getting one of
Uncle Sam's big farms

FREE!
Irrigated Land

We have it in tracts from 40
acres upwards, f20 to $50 per acre.

On Sale Now
Pine Lots in Lytic Addition to

Bend. Kasy terms. Quick action
necessary to get these lots. Going
last.

Home Land Co.,
BEND, OREQON.

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Slinniko and Bend,

calling at Madras and Red-
mond.

$3000 Car. SO Horse Power

A. B. BUCK, Manager
AililreM Slinniko or Rend.

CITY

DRAY
HAKNItY M'.WIS,

I am ready to handle
anything in the line of

DRAY WORK
Leave orders with NP.
Smith, Wall St. Iknd

(5),

r

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
HAVE

Best Wheat Land
IN CENTRAL OREGON.

AUTOMOUII.B TRIP
from Bend to the lands and return for all who locate.

Write for Particulars, to

LIST YOUR CITY rROtWY VITH IIS IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Merrill Wilkinson Company
1IUNI), ORICOON.

' " ()

ASmH Piece of Money does a .Long Way at
Our Store In Buying Anything In the line of

General Merchandise,
Wc always carry a complete stock and can fill your wants. In the

Dry Goods Line
wc have an exceptionally good stock, and invite an inspection of
same. You will be satisfied with your purchases if you do your
trading at our store. Come see us. Wc will treat you right.

E.A. SATHER
BEND, OREQON

FOUR HORSE LIVERY.

WE THE

FREE

J.

SADDLE

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
WENANDY, lrop.

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT AND HEAVY

LIVERY
Also HAY, OATS, BARLEY, WHEAT, CHOP WHEAT,

BRAN AND MIDDLINGS.

All Orders promptly Delivered. Order by I'hone No. 18.

Horses Bought and Sold. Light and heavy Horses for Sate.

J - -

St. James Hotel
J. S. Wakefield, Proprietor

When In Silver Lake, top nt tlili well known houie.
Duetts can lie amired tint every attention will lie
paid to make them comfortable, Sprcitl attention
to travelers. Good home cookliifj. Tcrmi rcMouslile

J, H. WENANDY
ItltNO OR.

H.

HORSES.

Silver Lake
OrcKM

Our llobbyt
IteaC MeU
In TVrvvn for

35c

P. L. I1UNTEN
SIIANIKO, OH.

WENANDY-BUNTE- N

Automobile Stage Company
DAILY AUTOMOBILES

between Shaniko, Madras, Redmond atd Rend and all
interior points. For further information write

Wenandy-Bunte- n Auto. Co.,
BEND, OREQON

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EXPRESS AliTD BAGGAGE'
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